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The Views the President.
"Agate," tlio Washington correspondent

or tlio Cincinnati Vuicttc, professes to give
nn nccurato nnd reliable account or tlio Pres-
ident's views and policy as cnuncintcd in
his interviews with members of Congress.
The President declares that ho considers
Congressman Ashley's bill treating the
South as conquered territories as virtually

bill for tho dissolution of the Union, for
Vrhioh ho had risked his life and fortune.
Ho thought tho Union party should we Icon e
tho South back with open arms. According
to "Agate," the President continued his
talk, as follows:

"In fact theso States wore entitled to bo
Teiircscnlod in Congress all through the re-

bellion. Indeed there was greater reason
Tor their being then represented than there
was at any other, times. Congress had

dealt with them as States (luring
the rebellion. Members from Virginia, for
oxampje, Were admitted. Direct taxes were
apportioned amoiif; them just as among oth-
er States. Tho ninth section of the act of
the 7th of June, lSO in its latter clauses
rccocnizcd the same principles.

"Tho rebel States arc, therefore, now in
the Union. Indeed nro
more republican, more democratic, hiovo in"

harmony with the spirit of our institution'',
than thev ever were before. If Congress
would only look out thero now it would see
legislators, Governors, State officers of all
grades, members of Congress, all elected
by the people; courts in sossioiij taxes being
ing collected, mails being carried. Surely
these make States in tho Union, if they
wore ever in it."

The President expressed himself as op- -

po;cd to their numerous constitutional
amendments that arc ponding before Con
gross, ascalculatod to impair the nnutity of
that instrument. Upon this point the
President continued:

"As to any proportions for making the
payment ot the rebel dent unconstitutional,
lie considered them unnecessary, and doubl-
ed their propriety. The Southern people
were in no danger of ever wanting to pnj
those debts. The objections in the South
to their payment would every year crow
stronger and stronger, llow would it look
to provide by constitutional amendment
that the United States debt should not be
tcpudiatcd: Yet this would bo no moic im
proper than the other. Furthermore, there
was gross inconsistency in tlio proposed
mode securing tho constitutional nniend-mendmcnt-

They were to bo proposed by
a Congress from which tho South was ox
eluded. Thou tho rebel States, that were
unfit to bo represented in Congress, wen;
to bo cousidorcd lit to ratify a constitutional
amendment. If they were expected as
States to act upon the question of ratifying
them, they should be permitted, through
their representatives in Congress, to act,
also, in proposing thorn. In effect, ho did
not think it light to demand tho adoption
of any constitutional amendment as a condi-
tion of admitting Southern members to
Congress, because those States were in now
and entitled to all tho lights of Status."

These are sound views, and if the Prcsi
dent will only carry them into effect, (as he
has the power to do, if he is so disposed,)
his Administration will bo a success and a
blessing to tlio country.

Insolent of MilitaryPower.Tho following aro among the latest of

the brutal assumptions of military power
"HieiiJtoNii, Ji'a., .limitary 21. (iencral Terrj

has Issued an order prohibit Iiik nny I v ollli er
or other person Irimi allempllni lo apply tin
provisions of tho vimnuit net, ieeeiill p'ised
Iiy tho I.enlshiliite, tiiiniy eoloteil person In the
Department of Virginia. llesniHtbe ullliiiale
result of tho slatllto will be In t educe llln

to n (til lil I ( Ii ill ofsei vlluilii worse than thai
fiom which they have I n emiinelpuled."

"Hubert P. Wnrrlnt'.ori'biirliill", Ninth
Ina. editor of ii newspaper published Ihefe.bas

bi:en I rled liv il court-iiiarll- nnd com leleil on
tho charge of piibllshlm; and eli culalliiit

and seditious writings wllhln a dlsirlci
under uillllary law. Tim couit seiitenced lilm
to pay a lino of J:sw, and If ui) meiit was mil
made in llvmlavs, that he be Imprisoned for
six months, (iencral Huc.ci has nppinicil the
i.eiitcnce."

Wo had supposed tho days of lawless
military tyranny liaib passed away, but it

appears they aro yet in full sway. Such
performances aro worthy of the dail.cstand
most dcspotical portions of the late Admin
iMrntion of Abraham Lincoln.

Tlio President owes it to the country In

interfere and not only annul those outrage
ous edicts, but to visit with his displeasure
thoso who have committed them, (iencral
Itugor and Terry do.'ervo the severest

fur their insolent nets of tyranny.

Trial of Davis.

It is reported in Now Voik that tho
has employed W.M. P. Kvauts, an

eminent lawyer, to asist in tho trial ol

Hon. Ji:rn:itHO.v Davis. Ho has shut
himself up in a closet and is studying the
case. Ho is to have 0,000 for it. Tlio
'jovflrnmout is distrustful of tho ability
the Attorney-genera- l to meet tho eminent

uiiwl of Mr. Davih, Cii.uu.ks O'Con
Nou, of Now Vork, and Hon. (Ikoiihi:
Pt.'dii, of Ohio. HvAitTrt allows no onu
sco him, ami is devoting his entire time
ho business.

New York City.
The City Mission of Now Voik, has col-

lected soino interesting facts coiu'cruiug the
great inotroiiolis, which aro worth remem-

bering. About ono-hal- f of the people aro
foreign-born- . There aro over f 1,000 dwell-

ing houses and loo.OOl) families residing in

tho city. Tho eity taxes aro JLS.OOO.OOO

a year. Fivo millions of dollars a year go
to support tho police. There 10,t)00 places
wlioro intoxicating liquor is sold, and there
aro 10,000 prostitutes in the eity.

There aro three hundred and fifty chapels
and churches of all kinds.

Hooker's Case.
Tho Washington .Star, upon tho author-

ity of Mr. Hahnahd contradicts tho re-

port that (iencral Hook Kit is a hopeless
invalid. Ho says that ho is rapidly recov-

ering, is looking well, mid will bo out in

few days. Ho (Ionics that there aro any
hymtoms of paralysis in tho ease.

The Campaign of 1866.
Tlio Connecticut Democratic

is called to meet at Hartford, on the
7th of February, to nouiinato a Stato ticket.
Indiana and Pennsylvania will put their
tickets in the field in March, ami tho Ohio
Democrats will make their nominations on

the 21th of .May.

Tlirealiundreil negroes have 1cciibrouKlit
from tho Sea Mauds, and returned to their
old ljOIIJCS in (jcorgia.

The Negro Suffrage Bill in the
District of Columbia.

Tho following is tho bill as It passed tho
iowcrllousoof CongrosscoiuYrh.gSungo
on IiO

with the names of tho members attached
who voted for and against its passage. All
tho Hepubhcan Members from Ohio, ex
cept Mr. llubbell, voted tor iti

lie II iii.tred lu the tjnuil unit llnuttof lit pre
inilittlm of thr Cnltnl Kittle nf A merit a In Om-i- v

(tMrnibfaf, Tlmt from nil law Mint parts of
In" s prc'erllilim the tin Ucn 1 oti h of electorsroritliy mlk'olii tin' Dlstl let or Columbia, I lie
word "Willie'' lie unit tlio smite Is hereby stt lek-e- n

out, mid from nud nrter tin passiutu of lids
net no person .ilmll be disannulled from votlni
ot liny election hold In the District on nmniiil
of color.

See. 2. Did be ttfuithcr riiuisVif.Tlint nil mtsnf
Connrpsi.nnilnll laws of tlic Htiito of Maryland
111 force In hi1I District, mid nil niilltiniicosnf
theeltli--s nrWnslilnctniinud I Iroraetiiwh. Incon
sistent with thoprvlslonsof this uct.niu huieby
ropcnloil mid annulled.

Yl:.s-Mess- rs. Ally, Allison, Amos, Ashley,
(Ohloi, linker, Ilnldwln, Hanks. Parker. PaMer,
llcnimiti, indwell, lllnuliiiiii, lllalno UinitMi ll,
lllnw. lirnndcjrcc, Ilroouiiill, ltrotiiwoll, liuudv,
lliicklnnd,Clnrkc,(Olilo),('hirko,(KnhsnNi,Cnbli
Conkllliit, I'ook, I'lilhim, pnrllhK, Davis, Diiwi'H
lWrcs. Delano. Ucniltur. Dixon. Drliras. Dun
iirlly, Hckloy, l.milosou, I'.lllot, I'nriiswnrth
iiunUnny. -- I Viol-n-

iimi,(ioM-ii)-, Hubbard, in. Y.),iliiiii:mi, iConn)
i!;i!m,:l::!;r.iWy';".v;:ii::f arf.ri:7:
nn, i,iiwriiic'i! jnwrcii(-- (ijiinn,
Loliuvcar. I.viii Ii. AiiiihIoii. Mmvlii. NtiClurK.
Mnri-cr- , Miller, Munrliemt, Morrill, .Morris,
Motlllon, Mvor.M.O-iirll-

, drill, I'nlnr. Patterson,
IVrlitiiu, l'lkc. PlmitH, 'oiinrov, l'rii-p- , ltny- -
IllOlld. It CO I.MVkM.V Itll'n (Mn l IL.tllnu .mv. r

cIlCllclt.SclH.lir'Iil. Hhiillnltrir.ri.i- - Ml. .tin Hi.i'inl.
dlliK, Htnrr, Thnyer. I'ranrN fhotnno,

i rinvori'mc, upson, van Aciiimn, vim Horn,Wind, Wiirncr, Wnxliliiirii rlll.i, WiihIiIhiiii
Miixv.v wi.ii.ii inn. iv,.,, i,..,,, ii, tvn.

Iliuiis, Wilson (IowiO. Wilson 'I'ii. i. Wliidom.
Wooill)rliln lpl.

NA VS. Mf,.Mrft. Anr'Otlii. A nilprwtn. Akhtftl
(Ncvii.lui, llpiilainlii. Iloructi. llrooltx. Poi. f
nuilidlrr. Dawson, Dpiinlwn, nirquhar. Kid- -
rldKP, l'lnck, OroMhrcniii r, (loodicnr, tlrldpr,
II.irilliiK (Ky.), irtivltmn, ll'll, Hokum, II, il, .

imr.t (w, vn.). iiiii.iirii, .Jv. .!, ,Ium. M. itiim
JilLVV.V1110"iS?."' IlUond, .MnrslmU. 3 cKCc.
Nll.lnck, NIcholKon, Nm-ll- . l'lielp, llndfoni
tnndnll, fl'n.l, Ilnndall, iKy. i, Itlitcr, I(opi,Hon, Hluiliklln, ,ViIi, SllKiciivi'X. Hlliiirll,

Mtroiixp, Taylor, Tuber, Thornton, Trimble,
Van HoiiiMo.i, Voorlu-i'1- , Wlnllelil-.- H.

TIlO InelllllPr.H lvlinP lintlHI lirn M't III llnllpn
.vic-firrii-- uy imp lU'lllllUK'.in.

A Sad Picture.

Memphis Avalanche, spcakingof tho
past and present condition of the negroes in
that part of the country, says :

"Five years ago, upon almost every plan-
tation could ho seen a Idiil' imiv (il'ivlnti'
cabin", neatly furnished withal! tlio comforts

c nc. ti.. i . . ,
u. in,;. iiu Liigu.-M-

. giinni ,ia .iiiiiujiiiaieu
toa Kinii ami carol in negiess, w no took rare
ui tho fat saucy children. In another the
cooking and washing for tho entiro planta-
tion was carried on. In still another, could
bo found a loom and wheel, where the weak
and need dozed over their work .mil nnvnr
wot king but a few hours during tlio day.
The sick were provided with all necessary
Million, Kviirviliin.' wm pm.imiieil .mil
lumpy.
ii , ...
.iiior eoniiucteil in a mint, oninr e Tiinruioe
lint how cham-c- is tho condition. Tim1
uhitocahins aro vacated. The negroes have

...,i .1...: i i .. . ,iuu.--ui ii.ii i nuir oneu nappy aim eoiuiortanio
liomc, and aro found rambling to and (Vol
through
, .

tho country,
. r. hutitin": " nl'ier.. tVen- -

.
(loin, Hungry and dirty, and stealing and
pill erilii wlicrover tlicv can. The roiiititiini
of the negro is indeed most pitahle. They
proiiionado tlio streets of every Southern
city, town and village, living in idleness,
vagrancy, heggary, notoii.sness and sensu-nhty- .

hey tiiaku contracts only to violate
them. Their promises am ivnrthlesq. nml
they disregard the most snored 1111,1 I, I,,, 11,.,.
obligations. Tliey huddle together in mis"
jralilo huts, and live 111 rags and filth.
fhoiisands liavo died 'like sheep with the
rot. Liberty with them means exemption
from work and the (.'ratification id a I thn
bau passions of their bad natures. The
present condition of the negro pre.-ent- s a
wide field for tho exercise of pttro disinterest-
ed philanthropy. To ameliorate their condi-
tion will devolve upon the Southern people.
There is now abundant cause for mourning
over his situation but wo will hear no tuoro
grief from Abolition philantliiopists."

Shocking Tragedy.
[From the Shakopee Minn, Argos, 11th.]
due of lit' most heartrending accidents

by fire, that has over eoino to our notice,
took place on tho opposite side oft ho river,
and about tun miles fiom liello Plaine, 011
the night of Thursday last. Tlio name of
the unfortunate family was Shilock, com-
posed ol Mr. and .Mrs.' Shilock and lirochil-drcn- ,

tho oldest some eijtlit or ten jearsof
age. During the night Mrs. Shilock awoke
,iud found (ho house in flames, when she im-
mediately sprain; fry in the bed, and reineiu- -

neiing 1110 lour children in tho oilier room
that vas reached by a passage she rushed
to their rescue.

.Mi. S. followed in an instant later, but in
bis passagu broke lliroui-- the burning lloor,
and fell into the collar. Ity a desperate ef-
fort, itlmnt Milfneatcd by Ileal ami smoke,
he again reached the bed which ho bad left,
and g as ping the sleeping babe, throw it
tlnoiigh a window hu broke out; but oil
turning to seo what, had become of his wife,
he was met by tho Haines, and hut barely
escaped by the window through which he
had llitown his child. Upon leaching tbo
outside, ho heard the cries of his wife from
the entry way or narrow hall, who had been
frantically endeavoring to gain the room oc-

cupied by thochildion, until herself had
hccoino surrounded by lire.

Through almost superhuman exertion ho
succeeded in bursting in the door anil rescu-
ing her, although both were leiiibly buineil.
They now used every exertion to save tho... ...1 .l.! .11eiiiiiueii, inn an in no purpose, and soon
they were enabled to sco the four standing
together in the middle of tho room, clinging
to each oilier, with their eyes raised toward
heaven, in which position they were con-
sumedol by the flumes, in full sjghi nf their
a;miiuci parents, who t loud them no
'in- -

Why are the State Taxes so High!
Not only is tlio I'dlrral taxation sevon orto (liht tiinosf-roate- r tliau it was in I Will, when

the Peiiincr.'ipy werti in powcriu tlio nation,
but in our own Statu tlio taxes liavo rolled
up with uiiprereilentiMl rapiditi. llorois
a talilotliat slioulil lioeiil out and prcservcil.
In I.Sli.'i, wliou (ioveruor .Mi.'ilillaml Deinoc-lae-

wore in the ascetnlant in Ohio, tlio to-

tal rovonuo dcrivcil tinui all sources was
Jl.iM.l.NM aitainst $1, l7T,'.i:il in IHfl

i?LTil!,l)7.'i Si! less tliau in 1S.1I. It
will ho seen, likewise, that the total cxpen
ditiiresin IS.'.:, were tf.'t.'JD'.i.riT airainst

:t.JSti'..TTii ".: iii is.M - a ileer..,i.o ni's'ion" 'IliC
Now, turn to ( lovmimr Anderson's nies -

siikc; and ou will liinl that tho total receipts
all tho sourcos of rovenuo in

nio extraordinary suinol M.i, P.mi.iio s,
iiKiiinst stH.UT'.i.'.Mlii S'J in I sr. t, an iiieroasu
over that.voarjil l,oii,.'ll.'! tH, and an in- -

eroasoo H I ,.i,t),,r, over that ol ISM.
Iho Kopublieau leaders take three times,

as iiiueh roveiiuo (nun tho people as tho
Democrats did in !:' to run the Statu and
local (iovoi'iitiR'nt. Tlio seem to
likn tlio ineroasn by voting ior tbo jiaity
vvliit'h caused it. -- Anoiiir.

Characteristic Meanness.
Tlio Hoston Herald tells the following

of certain liberal church ollieers:
' "About four mouths ago Mr. Lewis Fish-
er, a fioseo painter, liilo d in his

on tlio reiliuv; of a clituvlt in C'hcj-sca- ,

Mans,, accidentally fell from a stiiRiiiR
tl tint liniVJ Iwtttntltlk M il itf it linn nf iii'.ii.dr
five lent, bioakiUK sove.nl of his ribsand rp- -

COIVHIK serious internal injuries, which will
(lisahio linn lor Pie, nud ! rum which ho is
now conlined to bis house. A few weeks
since tlio till

i Otttlliatu mull had a bill lire- -

isented ip nim lie tho trustees oi tnoumr,. ,

I 'or reimuiiiK tlm poivs on which l,e 1,
amnuiiiing to t.'io sum of .i 00, ami ho
paid It.

I

NEWS ITEMS.-
Tlie Now Yink 7riW says tho Domo- -

Y,tVand llicrnupou proceeds to pilch into him
with considerable bitterness.

The United Slates Consul in Manchester.
lh.gland, informs Iho (Icvcrnn.cut that 1 1 id
cattle disease is creating terrible ravages1
there. In tho last week, T.OO.'l cases weio
reported, nn increase of 1,600 it pott tho,
previous week. Tlicro have been 7ttfi IS

cases reported in Kngland, of which M,'2'2
have died. Aiieiiorts tostoji the pestilence
have proved nboitivc.

Tlicro is n stroll!' probability that S. S.
Cox will ho the Democratic candidate fori
uotigress in tno district now represented by
ltaymond, of thoN. V. 'lime.

Tlio most prominent Democratic aspir- -
ants fur tho (Jovcrnorship of Pennsylvania

'nro Con. (I. W. Cas, and Hon. Aa Pack-
er. Tho latter will bca recollected by many
of our readers as having recently donated
fifty-seve- acres of land adjoining the Mo-
ravian villngo of Hethlohcm, P., ami tlio
iiiitnllioont Kiitn nf Add (I'll) 1 illIM ntwl fin.

' olylachiuo school for the education
of five hundred poor boys annually.
...T1'.c. a" J, convention at
i nsniiictoi nave aiioiiicii a pent on neknitr
that tliojictisionof private soldiers and sail-
ors be ra'ucd to fifteen dollars.

On account of the St.a Ijawrcnco liivcr
being frozen over tlicro is so much smug-
gling going on that an additional Custom-
house force has been sent there.

A terrible firo has taken place at Dun-
kirk. Now York, on account of tho careless
nrliAciiri. nl1 imnl.nil fln,,i,nii niulnrnnl
r . " " i ... ' i ...... i ". i- - i .oumj ims 0111 neu, nun iuur uuuies ikivo
been found 111 ttlC ruins. M

o population of iMomphjs is now csti- -

nt ,l:,,000. Hunts arc very high.
'.';cl ',""U' """'rnishcii rooms Will lent
Singly for 9.) to $.'!() a month.

. .
J'10 Washington correspondent nf the

lhdtiiunro ,S'ti thinks the Supremo Court
i,C (tin I'liilml Hlnfna will ilniMiln ill,, (,,tt.
loyalty oath for attorneys, in tlio Federal
courts, as unconstitutional.

The Lexington (Ky.) Ohsmrr and
Frankfort correspondent thinks no

United States Senator will be elected in
Kentucky this scs.-io- n, but that it will lie
pospnned until next winter.

It is the design of tlio (lovernmcnt to
.send necro troops to tho Western Plains to........ ..... I ..... .1...iguaru me ions aim protect mo people.

No less than five hundred and eiuhty po
litical prisoners aro nowa at thoi Dry 'I'ortit-ga- .

This is a place which rcqitircscleanitig
out.

(iencral Grant ordered tho mustering out
of tho troop in Virginia lately. The Sec-
retary of War countermanded tho order.
wiieicupon tno rrosiuent countermanded

1

1 ho olliccrs appointed by tho Ircedinon's
'"ircau lor taking the census nf the colored

i ;,,,,,,( 1... t -- ;,.i.,r... r'.,i,,,., i,;.. !.....r"!"1""'"'1 'on.... vmuiiii,i n.m,- -

completed tho census of Washington City,
uud find thorcin upward of
. i i.i. i . . . . .

twenty-thro- e

mousaiiu coioreit iicr.-ou- s.

The nomination of Hon. Daniel S. Dick-
inson hits been sent to the Senate for confir-
mation as United States ct Attorney
for the Southern District of New Vork.

Tlio Washinston correspondent of tho
Philadelphia Lnliir says there is a hitch
in tho trial of Seiunmi, and it is doubtful
whether ho will bo tried by a ooiirt-iuarti.i- i.

fudge Hughes, his counsel, has remonstra-
ted against it, and the postponement of the
trial is tho result.

lohii Mitchell writes from Paris that it
is a foolish impression on this side of the
Atlantic, that tho French press dare not
denniinco tho measures and policy of tho
(iiivernmeiit. He says it is not .true, anil
that it is far moro dangerous in America to
do it.

A Missouri papcrnmiouuccd a short lime
since that tlio "wife crop in (iaconade
coinil.y yielded l",00! gal.s. The next week
the cditurcamo out with an "erratum for
irlfe read in'ir."

Iteniesentativos llubbell, nf Ohio, and
Whaley, of West Virginia, in addition to
John L. Thomas, of .Maryland, have sought
tn have their names recorded against the
District of Columbia sutfrnuo bill, but the
request has been denied becattso of their ab- -

e. .1... I I , .1. . ., .
M ini; Hum 1111: iiiusu at 1111: 111110 tile vote
was taken on the passage of the bill.

The Paris correspondent of tho Indepen-
dence llulgo says : It is known that tho
entire l'Ycneh ministry aro In favor of tlio
evacuation of Mexico, and uiiior runs, that

,'10 bist council they obtained from tho
r.mpcior a picnu 111 sunn 110 new loops to
.Mexico. Assertion is a so m I, led (hsi
speech from tho throne will make mention
of this' project of evacuation.

The Itoconstruotion Committee had an-
other meeting in Washington Saturday, but
will not lake further action until tho Con-
stitutional amendments hclbt'u tlio I louse
has been disposed of.

There is considerable excitement and ac-

tivity among tho military in Canada on ac-

count of an anticipated invasion Iiy tho
Peuiaiis. The Canadian (ioveinmeut has
sent eiiculars to the cadets ordering them to
prepare for active sen ice.

Puhlie affairs is Australia continue in a
disturbed condition.

It is nnnnunceil that the Imperialists
have been de!'...iti'il by .Morales at Mator-nhe- ,

but Morales was subsequently defeated,
losing one hundred and twenty men killed.

The Committee of Ways and Means have
Killed Secretary McCullocli's (inanoial
anil will hring in a now bantling of their
own.

I he small pox is rapiillv speadiip' anions
iho negroes in the interior of Louisiana

A .:. .. 11.1 p , m ,
1111 enure mot s. 01 nuililtllgs was eonsillll- -

oil by liio in Wapokouctta, Ohio, 011 Thurs
day nigui last.h. I that tieiicral ISiitler has wrilten

.

two hunilreil pii''e,i of a reply Id (ieni'ial
iiraiit, and is still writing. It will proba-
bly, when punted, bo as lonj;asouo of How-
ard's books of eorrcspondciii'i!.

(Japtaiii Nicholas Sinith, of Kansas, has
been appointed Minister tn (iroooe, to

at Athens. This is tbo lirst appoint-
ment that has over boon niado to that
country.

Kx (lovcriior I'arsons and (lenoral litis
!"' ."senators elect lroiii Alaliania, aro on

"u'lr way to V) ashinj;ton toi'Iaiiu tlieirsoats
111 the Senate

' (ii'iioruls Slionunn, Sheridan, Thomas
and Meadi; are about to have a miliary

istiriwas'sultatioii in Washington on business per
initunj; to their rohpcetivo ilopartiiK-'nts- .

It is reported in Washington that tho
President will .soon issuo a proclamation,
ilocIaiitiK t ho rebellion at an end and civil
law- - restore,! in r il,, Mtates 'I'l in ileli
is owing Initio nou receipt of correspond-
ence from (ioveruor Hamilton, of Texas.

ui.'... I " :,... iletChOll alld dear bought, IS

wavsproot lit value. I ho medical world IS
beeoniini- - alive lo tho Cietllist oiu tonillinn
Dock lloot ol tho hems', is an luiniirtaiit
.....,1 1,...) n,...l ...! l'.l.rt I ..tr.. ....... I

i. . ;..'. . i. ' ... iii.!..niiciniiic.s) Kiiouii. u uas always neeii a
filVOl itO llicdlcilie With the wise mothers of
tuoiouiuri, I'm' ulcers nnd soles mil lor,
luirilyuiK the blood. 1 his root which grows
so abundantly around us everywhere is not
known tn lie one of Iho ingredient ot
, v iu nai.sin in ua, w uicii u
lie attention by its extraordinary euros of
cutaueuus and ulcerous diseases. Each
country nrnduees thn antidotes for Its own
disorders, as was said of old "und upon tho
banks thereof sha crow of all trees
merit, whoso l(lower shall not Pn.ln ami
friutthercot sliall be for meat, amiMho leaf
thereof for medicine." Aorthttcld l
Herald.

Education of Horses.
M. r llniliilllr Ill iiiiii iiiv

,i,(,it. ..niiied Si,.llio..s , i ,.

"hl-ou- t reins, echiiig or tuvc , will civo
n free exhibition in this place, in front of
the Court House, on Tuesday, February Cth,

t
' "!

"
, , , , T

'
1 .

' It. w twt V II .ivn "T,lon , . rlccluro 011 I"n ficncrai management oi
nurses, niter wlncli tliey will loini a school

'

fijr instruction, ltotscs of all habits will bo

handled free of charge.

James R. Hubbell.
Tills gentleman, elected to Congress by tlio

Itcpublicaus of tho Kichland District, refus
ed to follow the lend of Stp.vknh & Co., and
like a scntiblo and honest man, declined to
bo instrumental in bringing about negro
equality by voting for tho negro sulfrago bill
.nthcDiietofColuiubia. Mu. Hin.um.
was absent from tho House nt tho timo the!
vote was taken, and on coming in ho asked'
tlio privilege of recording his vote against'
dm ib,..ii... I.... .1.:., .1....!...! i.:...' w i.i'junj Ullt IrlltO IHtJ UUIIILU lillll

Shirks Investigation.
TIlO Dcinncrntie lneinbers nf dm Ohio

Icgilaturo aro giving tlio loyal folks some'
trouble. Recently Mr. Critehfiold
duccd a bill to investigate tlio subject, if any!
person had received pay from (ho State as
llIlK nlenfnil r,nn,j t,1 ,ltn no ...I1!..K.. nl.
fleers in slicirV

i OUUIopaj. Tliis Z,itll
iuuj,u,iiii, una inu luyw iiiuinoers sciu 11
to a coniinittco to bo smothered to death!

Anptberresolution imiuired into tho
crnor's contingent fund, liow it wa expended
and for what Was so modified
as to amount 'to I'.otliing-- no investigation

ill bo had under It.
Another resolution inrittiroiJ trany persons

had been eofinod in the Ohio Penitentiary
witliout trial or conviction . This will Very
likely ho evaded ah

So wo go. If these officials have
honestly, whv evade iim'stiirntinn nf thnirv - - . .acts .o honest man lcars investigation
Ins acts. 'I ho ono hundred thousand dollars
given to lirough for contlnacnt expenses,
loubt was mostly squandered Upon political
favoritcs. mm...;...... damnable eorruntinn
no doubt, exists about tho Stato House, but
the people aro forbidden to investigate it or
know its extent. IJroicn County Nines.

Committee of Inquiry.
has created nuitc a flut

tering among thn black birds that roost
about the Stale House. lie had broadly
intimated that thero has been a peculation,
and that there mayha a dt'shniust Abolition
ollico holder. I'or tho purpose of inquiry
into tho matter he jntroiluced into the Sen-
ate a resolution raising a committee to in-

vestigate abuses and tlio improper expendi-
ture of money by the State oflieials. Tlio

'committee was appointed, nil Abolitionists,
anil in a few (lavs reported that "thov had
inquirodoftho heads of departments whet ti-

er they had Icon stealing and had been
assured by tho immaculate gentlemen that
they had tint." Not satisfied with this
"vigoious" investigation, Ciitchfield moved
to have the whole matter referred to anoth-
er comtnitleo of inquiry. Some verdant
Abby, suggested that the Statoolliccrs would
consider such a resolution as an insult, and
an intimation of doubt as to their honesty.
Put notwithstanding this forcible objection,
the majotity werediivcnto the wall, and the
resolution was passed. What will grow
out of it remains to bo seen. Chillicothr
Advcrlltr.

Important if True.
I" It is stated in ono of our Southern ex
changes, that Artoinits Ward, recently deliv-
ered one of his lectures in New Oilcans, for
the benefit of' IMrs. Jefferson Davis. The
receipts are said to have amoiintod to$.,l)i)(),
over and above expens-os- . ft is feared that
Artcmus is over muchly given to gallantry.

J'ain Jhaln:

A new counterfeit $i0 bill, on tlio First
Nutiunai Iiatik nf Indianapolis, has made
jts appearance in New Vork. T ho engrav-
ing and Iho paper aro bad. and darker col
ored than thn genuine. The numbering is
had. and tlio engraving ol Pocahontas is
pale and poorly executed.

Tho semi-olfici- exposition of tho Presi
dent's views on Iteconstruction and Consti-
tutional Amendments creates quite an ex-
citement in Washington.

The steamship Cuba, whoe recent move-
ments have been declared suspicious, is now
at Italtiiuoro taking a cargo. She bolnncs
to tho Jlaltimoie, Havana and New Or-
leans Lino.

' A dispatch from Savannah dated tho2oth
states that the Confedeiato General .Mercer,
tried by a Militarya Commission for the
murder of .seven Union prisoners, was ac-
quitted and released from prison yesterday.

A Washington srt'cinl says Secretary
Seward had an interview with Santa Anna
at St. Thomas, on Mexican nlfairs. Tlio
hostility of the Mexican leader to the Um-
pire imparts a degree of significance to tho
meeting that is regarded here as highly im-
portant.

Special Notices.

B.SiltOKS VOUTI8.
A (lentlcmaii who sull'errd for vears from'

Nervous Debility, Pi cum t tire Deenvi and all the
ell'eclsol'.voulhfiil liiillscretlon, w III, lor the sake
ofsull'erliiKliunianllv, send free to all who need
It, (he recipe and dlieel Ions for inakliiK the si
pie remedy by which he was cured . MiU'ererMi
wisliliiR to piollt by the ndcitlscr'sepeilelice
i'lll) mi Ii) addressing

JOHN it. OtlDKN.
I7yl No. 1,1, Cliainbeis St., New York.

ST3(.i.ji:, atarr Titan:- -

I'.verj youiiK lady nml aenllPiunn In tlio
Slides can hear souiethlni; lo their advan-

tage by iciurn mall (free of charge,) bv m Id
the undcrsli'iied. Those havlm; fenrs of

"in iiiiiin'imweii , 111 i.iuii;,' ity 1101 lioiieilli; III1S
card. All others will olease a.idress their , die.

!'l'oi servant, ''VH- - V CHAPMAN.
11) mi ino'iuwny, .ew 1 ori;,

!! Yi ill I
We want AkciiIs

everywheie lo sell our iMi'itovrn $31 Sewlnu
Machines. Thicc new kinds. I ndcr and upper
Iced. Warrant! d live ycais. Above salai v or
lame commissi. ma paid. The oni.v niaclilueN
sold In Culled Slides lor less than Jin, which
me mil ikviihiii, .iiir, U irci'l'.V II lIMJlt,
ccr . linker tnn-- .C li rimf Itttfhrltti'r llot her el im m el, ues .ir.'.'i,. ,,,,. . iVii'il tin... or u.i, r.. i,.i.i. i. J.i.. .,,! (mow..

ii, I'irciiiars nee. .iiuress, or
sbnw A Clark, llldderoril. Maine, or at No! sil
iin uil way. New York ; No. 1110 Carter St.,
niieipiiia, rn : .No. il i.ombaid k iiiocu, (.'Iiicuko,ill. ith il u.i I . u i 'I , ill,!..
or'.N'o. KSisiiilillnu's Fxehan'ue llullalo NY., it i

A C'AU1.
Lot rou op I' Mt.Mi.it: -- In reply toniuiiv letters

and Inquiries irmii people lu lids secllon ol the
country, the illidei sinned take Kieat ple.isute
rsij inn iiiii'iijn i ni, tin ii ill on in on i piipei , i lull
inn' renowned preparation Known as cuESt
DVSPFPSIA Ct'ltl'!. Is a ceitaln cine for
pepsin. In its M orsl sliiKCS. Many cures of loin
M am nir. wllhliioiir oun ncpialiiliiuce, lane,
been coiuplclelx . nud we bcllcM, pcriuaiieiillv
cured. It wlllslopdistrcss niter catlui almost
insiauioneotisi) , nun cnnmcsiiieiiyspcpiiew

H Ho,l r,,r y,.,-- upon (.liaham bread and the
plainest diet, to cat ns heartily as lie pleases,
nml niiylhlm; liechooscs, wltliniit dniiKer or

' ri.s,orsourlii!;, or rlslm; on Iho stomucli.Ism, ioiiiliiiii,.,,,rreet..i- - ,if Ii,,ii,.ii,,,, ,,,,,i,.,,n.
hi I tut I Ion. ertvlliw il lieull It V n noet I le 1, nt ttl.'l;
liiul.-ii'lii-. Iii'iirt-iiiiri- i. hiolt . at Mii'Miiiiiticri.
pains, era nips, or colic In el I her stomach or bow
els, nnd sweetens otl'enslve brenlh, as soon as
v,m lake il, and by cnnhllnirtho patient to take.,..... f hcaily food, "whrch Is tlie imreulofheaiili," produces vlor, strent'th and i .lerey.
In every trial we linvo known it lias h pettily.n.l,.l,'1 pyspppoia with nil llsattendi ut

.terinKs

.kioiik m'""', imiioci neu n.v nun uuiu

cates In our circulars, alinanncs, and In ninny
oftlielenilllia Jotini.-ils- , from tsmvalOKonit pa

'.ViVd d most 5rin,d.ViX,e!irn',t lorniaililutV.
hiii ii!ts

for'o! Dyspepsia lu existence." Wo warrant It
lltnlvcry instance. It can lo olitoiticd at all tho

s(or,,s , ,,, lTltlt(,(1 slllt,, m) cauadus,
atM.ooperhotllc.nrHix b,'diiesf..rs;,.iHi

) lt t,'n"mnirVr.w.
wX) Now Haven, Ct

New Advertisements.

S T .A. T El DVC E3STT
or hik (si.tniTto.v m tiiii I

'

tln,,i., ,,tWai':a'n '
n January, m, made to

thr shnhtor of Ohio, pumutut to
flip .Kt,ttt,t tf.,.1 L't..t

NAME AND LOCATION.
Tim iminoof the C.ilnpun.v h ,!VSA INMI'H-ANC-

L'U.MPANY, mill U located at lluilford,
(.'0I11I,

Thomnotitit of thn Capital Stock Is
Two .Million Two Hundred mid
ly liioiiMilnl Dollar.,' mid Is paid
"P ,.32,2.V,00000

II. AHSKT8,
1. ChhIi on hntiil, In Ilnnlc, nnd with

Aaeiilit fn.ui2i,
2. Hen I 8I,TU7 3.ia! The lioulw mi'd mwkVoun'rd'Ty

'Seiir'IVmm'Th'e' "KiS
oriniurciti thereoii .vs7,rerf.'i

Total Assets of the Compniiy ji.ooT.ioiso
tiiw.

I.ossr unadjusted mid not due L'II,30H1

The urentest nmoiint Insured In nny
one risk Is S.'IO.OfX) (10

The Kieatest amount allow I by the
riues in oe iniiircu in any olio
City, Town, Village or lllock Varies.Deposited with California l.OO) Oil

Wisconsin
Illtt'll

'"n'HJi.I!
Tennessee 'Ohio ' .III!

iv.yfwwr
A C,"P.( r,r AH of Incorporation

Company Is on III.; with the Auditor of;

st TC i
Comity or iimiioni, ' "

Tjiomah A. Ai.nxANi.hii, Prosit
;!ir?.A

V'Vn !'""'"' "'lr? "' snhl Com
M; s:, ,in l..r'nana DoiliiiKofuettmi Cash Canitai invesfi' i ,

th.'!,(ilM lml ""l nhovodcserlbcd In- -

actC(l."J'.l.,,tl.ll.'""",l"s,'l,,eiit of snhi Company cither
?.? .'!:?. 'i: " 5? VVT" ll i ' reiisurer, Dltectoror

oiiii-'- i " ie,ium iiuu loey arc aooveucscrlbcilof.oiiicersoisaid insurance r iinnnitv.
, ',' Wrb).A:'i,'K. XANDEH, President.

not"" '

Kulncribed and sworn before me I his Kt dnv(if .Innuary. lswi. lir.Miv hiiivi.i.--
IsrAMPj Justice of tho Peace.

OKt'icii ni'Tiii: APiitTon of Statu, 1

Columbus, Ohio, .Ian. II, lsiiis.
It Is hereby cert I lied, that the forcEoIni: Is n

correct copy of llm Hlatenient of condition or
the .KIN A iNHUItANCK COMPANY, or Hint-lon- l,

nitiilu to and tiled In this olllce. lor thevenr IMI'i.
Witness my hand and seal olTIclnllv.

JAM ICS H.diiD.MAN,
s mm id. Auditor ol Htate.

CiiHTIKICATIC ()!' ACTIIOHITY.
(To expire on the ."1st day of January, IS07.)

Oitkt. 01. tiii: Al'mtok or Htati:, (
Instiran-- c Dep't, t'oliimbns. (., Jan. 10, ISMi.j
Viii:ih:as, The .KTNA INSt'ItANCK COM-

PANY, located at Hurt lord, in therllate of (.'on
licet ell t , lias II im I In this olllce a sworn state,
meiit ol Us condition, as required by tliullrstsection of the act "To rcculnti insurance Com-
panies not Incoiporatcd by the .State of Ohio,"
iiiisied April sth, ami amended i'ebriinrv
nth. isiii: aim. w nereas. said ( omtmnv litis rnr- -
nlshcd the undersigned satlslactor.v..vl,leiice
that It Is possessed of at least ONI! HUNIiltl'.li
THOUSAND DDI, .Alts of nclunl Capltul in
vested 111 Stock or Itonds.or In Mortunes of
.leiii ...sui, .,.:in, i,iMi iiiinoi-wiuc-

Company
I'lnvViiV ilr'',' LMU. I

U
a
tn,m,-- .' "'I1'1

sti utncnt under Its e ,r; ornta scnl.slcnrd by the
President nnd .Secretary theieol, authorl.liiKany Aent or AkimiIs 01 said Company ill tills
Stain to acknowledge servlceof process, for and
lu bclinlf of said Compniiy, necordlnn to the
terms of said law.

Now. Therefore, in pursuance of the Urst sep- -
tloiioflhearnrcsaiilacl, I,.) AM i:s II. (KIDMAN.
I, , 1 K '? rvJiM, i. I...' i.V.l,,J.inun sum .1. .1 .v 1. ni,i,.v,ni, l,e,uiA.l, III
Hai ti, 11,!. Is aulhorl.ed lo transact the business
ol Fire anil Marine Insuiaiice In thlsstaleuntll
the thlrty-llis- t day ol January, In the year one
thousenil elKhl liiindredand sl.Nly-suve-

IX WI I'NICSS WIIFItllOF, I liave hereunto
subseribul my name and caused the seal of my
olllce to be nlllxed the dnv ami year above writ-
ten. JAMES II. (IODMAN,

Iseii.l siAMI'l Auditor of State.
Applications received and policies promptlv

Issued by A. .1. Illll.l,,
Agent nt MIllersburK,

I'cb. 1, ISM. w.1.

STATEMENTor riir.coNiin ion or tiiunuw iinoi.anii
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ON TIIH 1ST DAY OF JANFAUY, lSilrt, made

thn Auditor of Ohio, pursuant tn the
Slatutuor tliutStnte.

NAM i; AND LOCATION.
lie nnme 01 ine company, is tne , laiKIand

,I 11, IIIMIllllUI' Ulll'lUliy, Ullll IS llll.lLCll 111

Hartford, Connecticut.
I. CAPITA!,.

The amount of Its Capital Stock, all
paid up, is jaw.oon 00

11. ass hts.
Cash of the Company on hand, ami In

the bands of Assents nnd other per
sons $111,771 Ml

Debts duo the Company, secured by
mnrli;aue. (as per accoinpaiiyliiK
vouchers,) ?I.Vi,(il7 SS

Pel its nth, 'i wiscsccurcd,(!!H per vouch- -
ersueeiinipnuvini;,! S21 ,0(1 OH

AllothcrsccurlticN, inciudliiKiiccrucd
Interest 1)1.1171 OS

Total Assets of the Company ?i'.'7,l,V, I",

III. LIAIIILITIFS.
Looses ndj nsl ed nnd not due S I..1S0 71
Losses unadjusted 11,0."0 00
All ol her claims against theCoinpany,

miscellaneous expenses ol olllco

Total llnbtlltles SIli,.1!0 71

IV. M ISCI'.LLANLOrs.
The ci'patest nmouiit Issued lu nny

one lsk, except in a few special eases
w $:i,ooo (v)

The greatest amount allowed by the
rules to be Insured lu any one eltv,
town or iIIIiikc, depends upon Its
sleauil henv built.

The Krcatestnmount ullowed lobe In-
sured ill one block, depends upon
sire nud construction, subject tothe

e li s
Theninounl ofcnpltnl or enrnlnss de-

posited lu nn.v olhcrSlnle. ns secur
ity for losses thciclu. None.

The Charter, ornct of Incorporation of
snld Company, ns previously lllcd.

Sir ,,' .il' Ck-vwl't-, ,1 r 1

( 'ops' i v or ilAiiri'oKii,
(ieoi'Ke D. Jewel, President, nnd Hubert A.

Johnson, Secretary of the New Fimland Fire
, insurance Company, helm; scicrully sworn, de-
pose and say, that the ImcK'diiK Is a full, true
and correct statement of the atlalrs of the
snld Company, that the said Insurance Compa-
nv Is Ilin bona II, le owner of at least one hull-die- d

thousand dollarsol actual cash capital In-- J

vested In Slocks nnd Ponds, or lu MorlcaKes
on Ileal Ksla e, woilli double the amount for
w hlch the same Is mm tunned: nud that thev are
the aboie dcscitbed olllci'rs of said Insurance
Company.

(H'.O. D. JF.WF.Ti:. President.
IHIIIT A. JOHNSON, Sccrclary.

Subscribed and sworn ladore me, this lltlulay
of .lauuaiy, Isnil,
ISUAI..J WM. llAJIKIlSLI'.Y,

A Comin'r lor tlie .Slate ol olilo.
II'ivkCkni SrAMi'l

')V,'i.WZ.K'
is uereo.v ceriiiico, nun lite uircKiiioK is 11

coi r, ct copy ol the slntement of condition
I be New I'.nulauil I Ire insurance Company of,

...... . ... .... ...." i""i. ,i.... ,
year Isi.l. ,

SUA 1,. I witness toy nanii mm seal omcmiiy.
,i.v,--. ii, ,,..,..n..

il ii. i i.t nr.i .1 1". I viiiiiiiii ill zsiiiii.'
CIMITIFICATFOI,' AFTHOItlTV.

I To eMiiroon the Hist day of .Inniiry, Hi?
- Oi'Kici: or iiik Avium!! ol' Statk,)

I.NSrm.Nl'H DKI'AItT MKNl'
Cot.t'.MiiCH. Ohio. Jauuiirv l.'ilh, I suit. I

Iti Wlll'iiKAH, 'I'lie NEW E.S'dl.AND I'l III, IN- -
SCU NCI4 COMPANY, loented at Ilnrtlord, In
tho Connecticut, has tilled in tills olllce a sworn
si a i en ico i in n n- - ieiiiueii u in"

section ol the act "To reuulute Insiirauco
not Ineorporatist Iiy the State of

Ohio," passed April S, lsVI, and amended Feb- -
II. tsfll. ikiiI wliereus said I 'otuiiaiii has

iiiroisM uio uuueisimicn muimuiihi., ; iiiniin;that It Is possessed ot at least Ono Hundred
'i'liousnnd Dullnrs of actuul cnpltal Invested In
stocks, orbonds, or III iuori;.mi s of real estate.

It worthdouble the nniount for which the same Is
niortuaued'. and. whereas, said Comp.mv has
tiled ill mis iiuivnii .wiueii . n.s.. ,i,n,-i- i , uii,,c-i- '

s corporate seal, nIkiioI by the President and
Secretary Iheieol, nuthoilr.lim any aacnt or

' intents, of said l.'onipany In this state to
know Icdseservlce ol process, for and lu behalf
of said Company necordlnslotlietcrms of said
law.

Now. therefore, in pursuiuice of tbo llrst
Hon of the ntoiesnld net, I, JAMES 11. COD

'AVin:n,,,,,., ."?. "'.. ;.'.'.:.. .::.-..- .

Insurance In ihls stnto until the thirty- - trst
- May of January, iu (linyrur ono tUousnml clKlit

u n mm fi.ni. ri................. ,"...,,1,1.,.In, to Mibscrlbe.1 iny iiii". ' ' 1
I seal ol niyoiuce 10 no niuxiu mumi

srAMi'.puul year above
i JAB,lViu "fu state,
I a..i. iii:ll.-Auci- Milltrshuie. .

Feb. l,ls(il.-w- ;i
I

of llnmmilltniijof I ho
Insurnncfi Com puny of JVorlli America,1
On thr Ut tlay Jitttwint. im, vuttlr tn thr Amth

I

NAMI! AND LOCATION.
'I'lll tlllllin nf till, f nliitnnt U Mil

.(Mi llltliu-roii- s in.' Tin: ISMi'iiA.Ni
oi' Noil I II AMhiile t.itnil Im loonti'd lit
IIIIII, I'll,

I. CAPITAi,
The iitiioiint of IIn Unpllnl Htock.nlt

lltllll lip, I n i.VKI,(mO 00
It. AHSHTH.

1, Caih of the Company on hum), nnd
In the hands of Ai;eii(s mid ottier

, , IftM.S'JII .12
2. Heal Ivdate nnlnciiniberi'd ti,w) oo
a. Tlinllotids ami Hlntl;n owned by t tin

Cinnpaiiy (iih per vouchers accompli
nyliiK) 8ns,s.io nt

the Company, mrllred by
innrtKiiKO (n.s per nccompanylliK

a. Debts otiiei w iHe" M'eurtVr'inV"')"!'?
II1,!!U0(I0

voiiciivrnccompnnyint'iliiaii-ioiidi!- -
mand . .VJ.III0 01

il. Debturor Premiums IS,70.i t
All other K( ciirltlcK,( Intel cut tine on

Hood debts). in.217 in

Total Assets of the Company $l,73l,.t., II
tit, MAiiii.rrnx.

Iiisch In suspense wnltliin for tur- -
ther proof dAll other claliiiiiigainsttlie Compniiy lyoi no

Total liabilities ?1UI,77S UJ

IV. MISCKM.ANKOCM.
The greatest nniotllit Insured In nny

one risk, about , .... (2,1,000 00
1 III izreitlest amoinil allowetl be tin

rules to be Insured In nny one city,
tOU'll Ml Vtltltr.kl,(. l lilt.

Til.. ,.,.otU, ml nl1n,,-n.- l l.l...
Hired In any one block no rule.

Thiiiiliioitiit of llxeaplttil of earnings
deposited In nny oilier male, as m- -
IMIrltVIor IO!iMs tlieli'ln liolllllif.

Die Charier, or Act or Incorporation
of said Company-lll- cd heretorore.

STATH OI' l'KNNSYI.V'ANI
I' County or I'liU'iideiiihla, j"''1

i.'iJI'p",-llV,...1'r'M,171- ."I'i1 (;llnr',,s

f'lly nlUrlncl, declare iindmiy.that tho lorewo- -

anco Company Is Hi!, bona lflo owner of ()!ic
cnsi.eapi- -

i, u es ,, it,, : ..' rJ.', A. i . V.Vi'.T:. '.T. ' " . :?.'..r :
tor which Ihesiime Is nmrtiiiiKcil; nnd thnt thev
(Kll I'll II 1 t

AttTTiru n. cokpiv. i'iv.i
CHAHI.1N PI.ATT, Kcc.V.

Subscribed nnd sworn before me, this pith dnv
of January Isw. HAM. I.. t'l.HMKNT.
Stninp.j ISIamp.l Notary Public.

oi'i'icn or Tirn auditor ov statf. i
Columbus, Ohio. Janunrv is, I sol. t

Ills hereby certltled that the rureijolni Is acorrect copy of Hie Statement and Condition or
the liivnniicc Comp'ini itt A'mth America, ntPhiladelphia, nmdo to nnd filed In tills olllce.
lor Hie year

Seal.l WltiWsmy hand and scnl ofllelnllv.lSitamp1 .IAS. II. (JODMAN, '
Auditor or .State.

C KIIT I F I C ATI'foP A t'Tl IOft ITY.
(To exiilre on the .list day of January, 1WT.)

oi'i'i ci. of tiii: a t'DiTon of stati:,iItisurnnce Depnrtniciil, i.
Columbus, (I., January IS. ism.

licrcns. the Inviriinrp iVimiimiw nf .v.jWi
.ti.iri fcn, located at Philadelphia, In the State or
Pelinsylvnnla, lias tiled In thlsolllcoa sworn
slntement of lis condition, as required by the
llrst section of the net "To rcKiilale InsuranceCompanies not tiirorpnrntcil by the Slnte ofOhio," passed Aprils, 1S.VJ, nml nmended ),

lsin, and wliercas, snld companv has
luriiLsheil tlieiindeislKncd.sMtljifactoryevlilpnee
that It Is possessed of ul least one hundred thou-
sand dollars of nclunl cash capital invested In
stocks, or bonds, or In nmrlssases of real estate.,n.n, .i,.t.i r..i.it. .1" :

tnortL'niied. and whereas, sal, . i,v
tiled 111 this olllce, 11 written Instrument under
Its corporalo seal, signed by the President nndSccrltary thereof. iiiithorl.ltii; any airent or
anenls or said company In this Stale to
lomwleilKe service process, for and in behalf
ofsulil Compniiy accordlnc to the terms of said
law

Now. tlieref.iie. lu lmrsunnce of the Urst kpp- -
llon of Hie iil'inesald act, I, .iAMFS II. (iOD-JIA-

AiTilltororstale of Ohio, do hereby certify
(hat said rnmrrnicrthniiHtni ofA'orlh Amcrtat, lit
Philadelphia, Is authorized to'lransacl t he busi-
ness of Fire nnd Murine Insurance In thlsstute
until the Itlst day of Jnniiury, In Iheycnr one
lli'ii'saim elulit humlreii and sixty-seve-

I II test I 111 OM.V W llereof, I hnve lipreinito sub
scribed my name nnd caused the seal of my

to bealllxcd tlieda.N anilycnraliove written.
Seal.) JAS. IT (iODMAN.
ISInmpl Audi lor of State.

A. .1. IllU.r,, Aucnt, Mlllprsliiirg, O.
Feb. 1, ist.

STATEMENTor the Condlllon of the
LORILLARD LXSURAKCB COMPAKY,

On the lf thtu at Jamuiru, PfMI, mttilr In the
Amtitur of Ohio, to the Mtitute

of tint Mate.

Thennneof the Company Is the I.oim.i.Aiin
Fim: IssoiiA.NrH Companv, and is located No.
101 llroadway, New York City.

I. CAPITAL.
Tlienniounl of Us C.ipltali StoiU, all

paid up, Is Sl,0i)0,0D0 0(1

II. ASSF.TS.
, Casliofllie Coinpnnyon linnd, A

lu the hands of Auenls and other
person $101,05) (i

ItenI Kstale iinlnctimhcreil 1,01X1 IHJ

The Ponds and Stocks owned by
tile Cnmpntiy (nsjicr voucliers ue- -
eouipiinylnt!,) (I,1'.V) 00
Debts due tho company, .secured
by iiKirlKaup, (as jier nccompnny- -
Ittu vouchers ) 3 1.1,200 00

". Debts otherwlso secured, ins per
vouchers aei ciinpanyln.i .IS.OiX) 00

III. D. 'bis for premiums 1,1,01 SI
7. AllotherSccurltlcs (Int. accrued) .Tl.Osii 1,0

Total nsscts of the company SI,toi,OSl IS
III. LIAIIILITIFS.

Losses unadjusted SlV'l.fl,"0 00

IV. M ISCKLI.A N HOI'S.
The Kicatest nniount Insured lu nny one risk

necordlni; In circumstances.
The Krentest niiinunl ullowed by tho rules to lie

Insured In nny one clly, town or village ac-
cording to circumstances.

The urcalest amount allowed tn bo Insured In
any one block necordlni' toclreitmstunccs.

The amount ol lis capital or carnim-- s deposited
lu any other-dat- as security tor losses ther-
einnone.

The Charier, or Act of Incorporation of said
Company- - on Hie.

STATIC OF NF.W YOHIC,)-- u
County ol .New ork. )' '

t!arllsle Norwood. I'm!., nnd .lolm n. Mills.
.SV'p' ol the LorilUinl Fire Iiimranee ( bionoi,,
bcliiR se c rimy sworn, depose nml say, that the
fotCHoIni! Is a lull, I rue and correct statement of
the iill'.ilrs of the snld Company, that the said
Insurance Company Is the bona lido owner ot.at
least One Hundred Thousand Hollars ofactmd
Cash Capital Invested In Stocks and llonds, or
.Mortirturcs 011 ltcal Hstalc. wortli donblo tbo
amount for which tho sumo is moiiunscd: ami
that they nro tlieabove described Olllce rs of snld
Insurnnce Conipnny.

CAHLI-f.- F. NOItWOOD, 1'rr.iiiUnt.
JOHN C. MILLS, Seerrtarj.

Sulisprlbed and sworn before me. this Tith dav
of .Innuary, isiid.

(Seal IStampl It. JI. II FDD F.N,
Xotary lliblle.

onico of the Auditor of State,
Oihimoit, ().,,7(Tiuiniv'.l, lSBO.j

It is 1 : i i : 1 v Ck.iiti i'i 1:0, That the forcuolnn;
is n correct eonv of theSlnteinent of Condition
of tin .nritlortl Fire Intuntnee ( timwno ot New
link, niiiile to and Hied In this olllce, for tlio
year 1 Si 111.

Witness my hand and seal olllclnlly.
Seal) (Stamp) JAS. II. (ioD.MAN.

Atiililar of tStttte.

CKUTIKP'ATK. OP APTIIOIHTY,
To expire on (ho, list day of January, lsT,7,

oKvicK op Tiir. ArniToit op
insurnnce Dcp't.,C.'dun.bus,o..Jn'.(.;isJJ

. n, ",,.,,, ,i ,,- - i,,.,,,,,,,,,- - i,,, -
nriwii. located at New York City, 111 the State of

.New 1 ork, lias tiled in tins olllco a sworn slide
sect on ol thenct "loremilate VInsurance
panics uoi iiicorpoiiiien oy ine niaie m imiio.

",. ' " ;i :,'.', ' ' " , , ,. . . r . ,V. V
. .

,
,i'.i. linn, iiiiiiis. 7.,,,,, i'iiii,,iii., nun iii 11

cd the uiidcrsimicd satisfactory cvicence IIhat
it Is possessed ol at least O.V; ItrXli:

INIi
VAI'JI V.U. IA'l'KSTKI in slocks, or bonds, or

'in luortKaKcs of real estate, worth double tho
amount tor wiiicu tne same is mnrtcaeii; ami.Whereas, mild Comiinny has lllcd ill this olllco n
U'Htti'ii I lit rii,inli , titiilt.r itv .ii,i,r',,( wi.nl
shoied hv the President nnd Secretary thereof,
authorlzlm; any imcnt or ntients of said Compa- -
uy in ins Mate io acu now let i ue service oi
cess, fornud In Iiehaltof said Company
ltu to the terms of said law.

Now. Tiihiikoiik, in pursuaneoof the Urst
il,,,. ..r ii... ..r.,.,u..i.i t ...-.- . it . 3. , xr

.uuiior oi suite ior i nuo, no ueretiy eertity inni
Mdd .nrilltira Fire Inmranee ( l)i)sin.i of New
York, Is authorized to transact tlio business of
Fr Insuranco III this Mate until the thirty
nr.st ,ny ot Jiiuiiiirv, In tlio year one thousand
,.iuhi inm,ir,l ami sivt v. seven.

m ii iiiii'.i u Hereof, i nave ueieiiuio suoscn- -
nen my name anil cause, i tne seaioi my omcoio
bo atllxcd tin day and year above written.

JAS. II. (IODMAN,
heal IsT.lsir Auditor of Ktatt.

Applications received and policies promptly
Issued by A. .1. 11KI.L,

Feb. 1, ISOOwa Agent nt Mlllersliiirt!.

GinUIAivTlxSimANOE C0JIPAM !

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
CtiKli Cniiltnl, - - -

A. RETTllERO, I'resldpnt.
JACOll .Mtri'.LLF.lt.Sce'y & Treasurer.
M. 1IUC11.MAN, (lencrnl Aucnt.

CHARLES s VORWEHIC.
Iicnl Airent.

t-- Properly Insured on Rcasoniibio Terms.
Losses prompliy and uonoraoi niijustcd, 'iS

Feb, lt, lsM . mini.

LEOTtTRB.
. A U'ltl iinltllfA.4 it.. ttsrt oil 4 wmo A, II., u imtlvo llurmcrio. on next

fs'alnnhiy Kvnrinff, 3tl inif.,
In tho l'rrnliytcrlnti Clilirrh, Hnl.lort

r i m rr... ,M'.'

.miiiik Hliaw , n urmlnnin i.r H.n tt..i.-nr.i- .

J ' L'WV,V"II- - ,,n-.'!-
'l himJllHt cloned n nhorl

l the miiiio liiniltnii.,,..
le!.inreiRnhlne

lvo i haraeter. anil inurli Intereit Is mldtil to it
lllso ijecl In trnvelliiR Is to secure tnpBtis to(liable Urn toattend lcct rs this win- -

WESTON
AGAIN ON HAND ! !

I have leased the old nruiuliaiiRli corner for ni

term of years, nnd am on hand with n compluto
NEW STOCK of

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Which will bo sold nt tho

JLoivcst C'tish llatcs ! !

The Stock is Entirely New I I

CjinIj paid for all kinds of Country Prodiico.

B57-CAI.-T. AND SVA1 MK.-- ai

IT. H.
Mlllcrslniri-- , Jan. ".", tsfifl.

Times ol' Holding Court
IN THK

Sixth Judicial District !

T nn net of the Dencrnl Assembly of tho.Stnto
of Ohio, passed January Iltli, lsiirt, It is or-

dered that the Terms or the Court of Common
Pleas and District Courts In (Mils) tin. nth tn.ll.
clul district for the. year year A. D. IStii), Im held
III ton nevt-l.l- l OI Slllll UlSiriCl, COIn- -
lui'liclliK 011 the days followiii):

Common I'lons.
Holmes, Fcliruary ft, May if), and Nnvembpr 0.
Wavne. Febiuurv i! 1. Atiuust 7. and Nov. 'Jo
Coshocton, March 1J, August '.H, and Dec. 1(1.

.Morrow, iM bruary 1. April SI, and October Li.
Ashland. Feliiiiiny 111, .Inly :), and Novembers.Itleldand, March 12, August PI, ami Nov. la.
Knox. March 11), August lit, nml November 1,1.

February 17, May 1st, and Oclohrr 16.
Delaware, February ii, April I), and Sept, 21.

DlHlt'let Court.
Holmes County, June ."ith.
Wavnu Jum, cth.
Ashl.tml .nine sin.Itlchlaud .lime Iltli.
Morrow June 1.1th.
Dclawaro June Iltli.Knox June ixtli.
LIckliiK June 11)1 h,
Coshoi ton .luno.'ioth.

Oi'ru'K SueitnTAiiv of Statu )

(0M'.MUU.s,O.,.lall. 11, 1S0O.
1 ecrinv p aoove to 00 corrective eonipllfit

from the ollli lal lists returned lo this otllr,
WM. II UN It Y SMITH.

Secretary or State.

Tic State nf Ohio, Holmes County, sx.
I, IIknuv D. McDowm.i., Clerk of the Court

of I'niiiinon Pleas wllhln mid for said county,
hereby certify that the within mid forcRoiiij is
truly taken mid copied hum the complied list
furnished me by Hie Scerelury of state, and
now 011 tile In my olllce.

, In testimony wliprenf I tmve hcre-.w- u
unto set my hand nnd affixed tho scnl

1 , of said Court at MillersbttrK, this lllliday of January, A. D lslili.
H. D. McDOWKLL, Clerk.

January IS

u.vfk'Mih ST.ITVS
STEEL PEN WORKS,

I'iictorj . CLIIOUN, W. J.

R. ESTERBROOK & CO.,

tccl gen glanufactutcr
WA.ltl3irOIT.s3T:H

101 AllCIl S7:, PHILADELPHIA,
Ii! ,OILV ST A'Air YORK.

These Celebrated Pens are of Genuine Ameri-
can Manufacture, and eomprisu every lending
style lu the Market, nnd nro eipuil In llnlsh,
elasticity and llueiicssof point to the ls-s- t Im-
ported. They are, therefore, sum to tain tho
cuntldcnceof the American public.

Samples and Prices on Application.
Iits Mndn to Older, of nny Pattern or

Stamp required. "all
For sale tn tho Trnde nt tho Manufacturer'!

Warehouses, n.s above: and nt retail by nil Sta
tioners, llooksellcrs and News Dealers In tlitt
United Sillies. ,H. i;si i;uiIUUUlv & (JO.

January fflth, PWl mod

"ValentinesJ
A Now lot ofCO.MICand FANCY,

HOOKHTOHE.
just rrcelv-edatlh- o

.Inn. : 'IM wl

PAPER COLLARS.
70II Oeiitlpmcn nnd nil sizes nndl

kinds; niiinna them tlio KF.VKltSIIILF, ami.
STAR COLLARS, tlio newest out' Just re-
ceived nt the IIOO IC STORE-.la- n.

i"), '00 WIT

IIAIilS HAllt 1VKNKWKIS,
at the ItOOIC STORi:..

VAX HUSKIUK'S SOZODONT,
ottiioitooic sroRi;.

I.VriV'G T." ITITAriJIIV1. 1. W.l kj J.L.I,i.Llll11,
id the ROOK STORE.

,

lu.,mn.,i. kj
at the HOOK STORE.

' MRS. ALT.KN'S HAIR RESTORER.
attiio 1100 IC STORE.

Jan '.'", wl

The IaisI Notice.
Persons owlin; mo In tlm Hnnlwnro business

will please bear in mind Hint tills is tlie Inst
notice that will be i;tvcii them to call and pay
up their accounts. If not settled Immediately,
the accounts will be left In other hands for rol-
led Ion. LOUIS MAYERS.

Jnntinry 3tH, ISfid.

Ularriae and Celibacy.
KSS.VY OF WARNINO AND INSTRUC-

TIONAN FOR Y'OUNl! MEN. Also, Dlsen-si-

nnd Abuses which prematurely ProMrnto
tlm Vital Powers, with sure means of relief.
Sent Free of Chaw. In sealed letter envrlopes.
Address. Dr. J. SICII.I.IN IIOUHIITON, How-ur- d

Association, Phlladolplita. Pa. Slyl

GERMAN ERASIVE SOAP.

Tills So.ip Is recommended as nn economical
article. It Is udaptcd to uso In hard ax well ns
In Holt water. A much smaller quantity nf lids
imp Is required for wnshlni than of ninny oth-

er Ulnds, and but half the time usually occupied!
is necesjiury. For sale Iiy

OKORGK ADLKR,
At VorcI's old Btiiiul, ono door liast of tho
Empire House, Sltf

iiAi.m ouEiiSKun
At SJ.JO, worth

Hoop Skirts, ii.'J iirlnus, at?l,50.
For nil of tlio nbovo go to tho

Boole Store
Dec


